Mini Anne® Plus is a cost-effective solution for teaching quality CPR to large groups.

With ten durable and reusable CPR manikins in each set, learners can increase their hands-on time by practicing with their own, individual manikins. Mini Anne Plus includes everything to get your CPR class up and running in one convenient kit.

Bystander CPR Saves Lives

Mini Anne® Plus
Mini Anne® Plus

Features:
• Reusable set of 10 Mini Anne manikins
• Lightweight, affordable and durable manikins for high-frequency CPR instruction
• Easy-to-use pump bag for hygienic inflation
• Convenient storage
• Realistic manikin features: head tilt/chin lift opens airway, visible chest rise and proper anatomical landmarks
• Guidelines compliant clicker setting
• Soft clicker setting encourages new learners
• Carry bag, including pump bag and kneel mats for each student
• Quick set-up and clean-up

ORDERING INFORMATION:

Mini Anne Plus
106-00550 Mini Anne Plus 10 pack
Includes: 10 manikins, 10 kneel mats, 10 pump bags, 1 carry bag, 2 mesh collection bags, 10 face masks, 50 manikin wipes, 50 airways

Consumables
106-10050 Airway Assembly Mini Anne Plus (pkg. 50)
106-12000 Mini Anne Plus face masks (pkg. 5)
152400 Resusci Manikin Wipes (pkg. of 50)
152401 Resusci Manikin Wipes (pkg. of 1200)

Accessories
106-10101 Instructor Pump
106-10250 Mesh Bag Mini Anne Plus (pkg. 2)
106-11550 Mini Anne Plus (single manikin)
106-10550 Kneel Mat (pkg. 10)
106-10650 Pump Bag Mini Anne Plus
106-10400 Mini Anne Plus (single manikin) with pump bag
Includes: 1 manikin, 1 kneel mat, 1 pump bag, 1 face mask, 2 manikin wipes, 1 airway

For more information visit Laerdal.com/MiniAnnePlus